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Town Seeks Louisvilfe Offers Night spots, Neafby Girls' High School Journalists 
Cooperation Movtes, Football and Hot Dogs Schools Help • 
Of Students N•w•papercorrespondentDiscov•••BigCityHasManr ~Ladies Dav' Descend On Lextngton 

Attractions, But Drawbacks too; Warns Against 

Valentine, Chamber of 
Commerce Head, Asks 

For Assistance 

... E.!:~~:~::~~i~::~::~:::.~.~~.ndten Gir;o F;;;mP::,ts~~~ 
1
For SIP A Convention 

Louisville in old Kentucky boasts has the best hot dogs <we can 
very few night llfe attractions at guarantee it>. Game, Dance 

Students and Merchants On 
R'o.td To Better Under

standing 
Earl L. Valentine, president or 

the Lexington chamber of com
merce. in an interview Monday 
stated that cooperation between 
w -L and local merchants was the 
necessary factor in malntalnlng 
friendly relations between the two, 
and added that the chamber was 
always glad to assist In solving any 
dimcultles. 

"There bas been a general mis
understanding ln the recent dis
cussions concemlng advertising In 
the school publlcatloDB by local 
business houses," Valentine said. 
"However." he added, "I think we 
are on the roaa to a better under
standing now." 

Valentine asserted that Allen T. 
Snyder. business manaeer of the 
R.l.nr-Uull PbJ, bad talked with him 
about the failure of several mer
chants, ~specially the chain stores, 
to carry advertising In the school 
paper In return for student patron
age. 

Iuuecl BuUeiln 
Following this conference, Val

entine issued a bulletin to the ef

this time of year, especlallY for To eet to all these wonderful 
those who are accustomed to the spots 1s very very easy. You Just 
gayety of Mike's. However, the look around. The entire heart of 
colonels, Centre and Kentucky, the town 1s confined to about five 
will try to do their feeble beat. or six square blocks, and you can 

Night spots open to the way- find everything to Interest you 

Monogram Club Obtains 
Joe Hart's Orchestra For 

Saturday Night Affair 
tarer include the Bluegrass Room there. Girls from the four neighboring 
at the Brown Hotel, probably the Louisville has a very gOOd club, women's colleges wUl be permitted 
swankiest spot In the burg. The which some of the students may to attend Washington and Lee's 
Madrid welcomes visitors for a like to Joln. It Is called the "9-19 Monogram club dance on Novem
prloe to eat and dance. and the Club". and Is composed of people ber 12, Birnie Harper, president of 
Crystal Terrace looks and costs who are convicted of driving while the club. announced today. 
like a movie set. drunk. The nine stands for days, Olrls from Hollins. Sweet Briar, 

You don't want to go to the the nineteen dollars. And the Mary Baldwin, and Randolph-Ma-
movles while you're 1n Loulsvllle. judge means It, boys. con will be allowed to attend the 
It you do. why don't you Just stay dance. which wllJ follow the Wll-
ln Lexington? However, If you are As you have probably heard40 the Uam and Mary football game here. 
so obstinate as to pay no attention Louisville alumni will give a lunch- Music wll be furnished by Joe Hart 
to us, "The Birth of a Baby" Is eon Saturday tor all those attend- and his orchestra. 
playing. All the rest of the shows ing the game from W-L and who Perrnisslon for the girls to at
are double features <ugh!) and travel on the chartered bus leav- tend was obtained by the Mono
take four hours to see. Some thea- 1ng here Friday night and Louis- gram club, which wrote to each of 
tres even show three features, ville on Saturday night. Mrs. Bur- the respective schools. Whether the 
which 1s too horrible to even con- llngame at the 00 house Is arrang- dates will be allowed to spend Sat-
template. 1ng the trip. urday night here and the time lim-

There are many good eating There 1s no truth to the report it after the dance bas not been as-
places, some of which allow you to that hot water and soda crackers certalned yet. 
take your shirt out with you. Jutt's will be served at the Woodward Tickets for the dance will cost 
has a bar and an eating place manalon In Louisville. Just an $1.50. with the price of the foot
which 1s very good and very cheap. Idle rumor. And also, we don't ball game being Sl for all ladles. 
Next 1n price come tbe cafeterias, want to see any of you guys hang- a special reduced rate sponsored 
most of which are conveniently ing around a certain young lady by Omicron Delta Kappa in an ef
located. The hotels are all very who lives on Spring Drive. This fort to make the dance more of a 
high, but serve good food <so we meaDB you I success. The dance, as usual, will 
~--------------------------------------------- bel~onnal. 

d 
Fielden Woodward, president of 

Sunday Hikers, Le Omicron Delta Kappa. and Cecil 
• • Taylor were instrumental In se-

feet that the Public Relations com-. M 1 d T lk 
mlttee of the chamber of com- ore an a s 
merce would hold a meeting, at 
which time the committee would 
be willing to consider any matters 
of public Interest placed before lt. 

"The meeting, therefore," em
phasized Valentine, "was not call
ed specifically to dlscuu the pub
lications advertising problem." Re
ferring to a prevlou.s news article, 
he asserted that the issue was not 
"side-stepped" by the chamber as 
claimed. 

These bulletins were sent to 
publications omcers. fraternity 
managers, and houae mothers. "We 
expected few. U any, to be pres
ent," the chamber prealdent de
clared, "for we sent out the bulle
tins merely to prove that the 
chamber of commerce wished to 
cooperate with Wa.shlnaton and 
Lee In furtherlne friendly relatiollJI 
between the collere and the local 
business men." 

CaJendar Considered 
A special committee of the 

chamber of commerce Ia now con
sidering the recently propoeed 
calendar of events. Valentine ex
plained that his oreanization, act
ing as a clearnlna-hoUJe, would 
keep a larae directory of town 
event& and activities at WuhlDi
ton and Lee and VMI, and. In that 
way, a lar1e number of conftlctlnl 
dates could be prevented. 

On Legal Ethics 

Dean Adviaa Law Students 
Against Temptation To 

Goln Debt 

Declaring "one of the greatest 
evils that face the young lawyer 
today Ia hia opportunity to go 
heavily in debt for boolta and of
flee equipment," Dean Moreland 
of the law school counaeled h1a 
students In a talk to the law school 
Je&terdaJ afternoon under the 
auspices ot Phi Delta Phi, leeal 
fraternity. 

The talk on "Legal Ethics" was 
part of the program planned by 
the fraternity for the year. Other 
speakers will be presented to all 
prospective lawyers, and w1ll in
clude professors and prominent 
attorneys. 

Althouah hia eeneral subject lay 
in the broad fteld of ethics, the 
dean of the Law school restricted 
b1s remarks to the many practical 
and vital groblema that face the 
younr lawyer Juat startlni his 
practice. 

By Souther, Climb curing the coDBent of the schools. 
They personally visited the student 

ToT op of Hogback authorities 1n the colleges. 
Harper has not yet indicated 

scott Smither was the first of a what decoratiollJI would be used 
IJl'OUP of 23 W-L students to reach for the hop which w1ll be informal 
the top of Hoeback mountain SUn- as In past years. 
day on the Christian Council's Hart and his 12-plece orchestra. 
bike. which has played at Tantllla gar-

Sponsored by Charles Hobson dens in Richmond and fumlshed 
of the Christian Council, the bike music tor the University of Rich
Included a vlew of the neighbor- mond opening dances last Friday 
1ng countryside from a forest and Saturday, has been met with 
ranaer ftre tower on top or the much favor throughout the state. 
mountain. Competition tor the Washington and Lee students 
ChrlaUan Council's ftve dollar pic- who attended the Richmond open
ture tor the beat hike picture or the lng set Saturday night were "very 
year was still strong. much pleased" with the orchestra, 

Members of the hike included Harper said. 
Charles Hobson, SCott Smither, ----------
Claude Kardy, Marshall Johnson, 
Byron Palmer. John Weathers, 
Robert Leech, Dan Lewis, Bill 
Burner, Hugh Avery, Jim Collier. 
Ross Hersey, Walter Guthrie. Bob 
Espy, Johnny Furr, A1 Wysong, 
Jim Roberts, John Vanta, Tom 
Marshall. Bill Atlee, Ted Chase, 
Harold Fenton and Clinton Van 
Vliet. 

Ring-tum Phi Entered 
In Newspaper Contest 

The lllnr Tum Pbl was Wash
Ington and Lee's only representa
tive at the Vlrglnla Intercollegiate 
Press Association meetina held 
last week at Mary Washlneton 
colll!lre in Frederlcltabura. Four 
consecutive editlona of the paper 

Next week Hobson plans a hike were entered in the newspaper 
to Crabtree falls . contest, but, as yet, no announce

ment of the winner has been made. 
James Jl'tshel, editor of the 

Pinck Is Out For Season Soa&bern CoUertaa. expreased re-
From Richmond lnJ· uries gret that the mapztne was not 

represented at the VIPA confer-

-----------------------------· 
Welcomes S.I. P. A. 

0 . W. RIEGEL 

Forensic Union 
Opposes Chain 

Store Systems 

Society Will Divide Into 
Liberals and Conserva-
tives on Future Issues 

The liberal party of the Foren
sic union agreed last night upon 
the resolution that chain stores 
should be abolished. The decision 
was reached followin1r a ~ngtby 
discussion ot both party factions. 
Robert Haines and Robert Camp
bell debated the question for the 
liberals. 

Changing from the former di
visions or government and opposi
tion. the union will be In the fu
ture function as liberals and con
servatives. 

The amrmatlve issued the state
ment that "the chain stores are 
detrimental to the American peo
ple." Wallace Reynolds and Page 
Seibert of the conservative party 
refuted the resolution, stating that 
" the chain stores o1Jered better 
service. greater values and more 
economy than the independent 
merchant." 

Prior to the debate. Professor 
Oeorae S. Jackson conducted a 

Three Hundred Plan To Attend 
Meeting Here Friday, Saturday 

Riegel Announces Speakers To Include Jimmy Jones, 
Cecile Goodall, Mrs. Ogden Reid and Raymond 

Bottom; Banquet and Dance Friday Night 

Professor 0. W. Riegel, head of the School of Journalism, 
announced today that with the addition of two new speakers, 
Jimmy Jones, Richmond Times-Dispatch sports editor, and 
Miss Cecile Ggodall, plans had been completed for the open
ing session of the 14th annual Southern Intercollegiate Press 
association convention Friday evening at 9 :30 in Lee Chapel. 

Two hundred delegates have indicated already they will at
tend the meetings, and Riegel expects three hundred will have 
--------------•registered by Friday. Jones will 

W-L and VPA Plan 
News Photography 

Conference in 1939 
The Lee Journalism foundation 

in connection with the Virginia 
Press association will hold a news 
photography contest here January 
6, 6, and 7 of next year , under the 
direction or Professor 0. w. Riegel. 

The conference will present new 
and Improved techniques in all the 
steps of photo-Journalism. Ita pro
IJl'am will include discussions and 
demonstratloDB by leadlna experts 
on photography and eniP'&Vina.• 

Other special features of the 
co~erence will be equipment ex
hlbltlons, dark room instructions, 
and special tralnlni for beeinners. 

Three competitions in news pho
tography will offer f25 for the best. 
photo submitted by a Southern 
news photo~rapher, and oth.er 
prizes tor winners In contests be
tween dally and weekly newspaper 
pbotorraphers from Vlrilnla. 

The first. award Is donated by 
the SOuthern Newspaper Publlsh
ers' asoclatlon. and the State 
prizes by papers from Danville, 
Lynchbura. Newport News, Nor
folk, Richmond and Roanoke. 

Washington. and Lee students 
who are free-lance phot~araphers 
may submit their plctuers it they 
can prove by clippings that the 
photos entered have been publish
ed In a standard newspaper. Tre 
contests are also open to any other 
amateurs whose entries can pass 
these qualiftcatlon.s. 

Freshmen Pledges 
Finish First Round 
In Debate Contest 

speak at the Quill and Scroll ban
quet Friday night and Miss Good
all, who is director of the South
eastern region of the National As
sociation o! Journalism directors. 
Is to address the delegates in the 
Journall.sm lecture room. Friday 
aft-ernoon at 3:30. 

Other prominent speakers In
clude Mrs. Ogden Reid, who Is 
scheduled to speak on "A Woman 
Looks at Journalism"; Gilbert P. 
Farrar, New York newspaper styl
Ist; and Major Raymond Bottom, 
president of the Virginia Press as
sociation and the Virglnla State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

OpeD MeetlDp 
''A large number of the meet

ings wUl be open to the public," 
Riegel stated. " All Interested stu
dents are cordially invited to at
tend these sessions." Five activi
ties including the banquet and 
dance Friday night are closed to 
non-delegates. 

Registration or dele&ates gets 
underway Thursday night in Payne 
hall, to be followed by an informal 
reception at the Student Union 
building. 

Other features of the conven
tion Include the showing of news
paper shorts at the State theatre 
and the address of James L. Whit
field, student president of the S. 
I. P . A. from Oreenvllle high 
school, GreenvUle, North Carolina. 

Round - table discussions and 
tours of historic Interest complete 
the two days' program. 

Prizes In the various publications 
contests will be awarded at the 
banquet at Southern Bemlnary 
Saturday night. Winners are to re
ceive silver trophies. 

Complete Protnm 
The comp~te prQiram or the 

convention 1s as rouows: 
Valentine ch.areed that the fore

goln~ calendar plan had not been 
succeeasful so far due to lack of 
cooperation from VMI. "We have 
not as yet made any contact with 
VM1 on the subJect," he explained. 
Va~ntlne declared that h1a 

whole Idea was to brlnl about con
ditions favorable to everyone and 
reiterated thAt, "We moat aU work 
toeether, and, In the end, I be
lleve all parties wlll be satlafted." 

Amona the many guesta who 
heard the lecture waa Henry L. 
Anderson. president or the prov
ince in which the Tucker ball 
chapter of Phi Delta Pb1 Ia lo
cated. llr. Anderson made a few 
remarks to the members or the 
rraternitJ durin& the reaul&r 
meettna. 

Richard Pinck, General star, has ence but appeared hopeful that a 
been pronounced unable to play representative mliht be sent next 
football for the rest of the season year. It l8 also planned to enter 
as a result of an InJury to his lett copies of the CGUtrtu in the 1839 
lee received In the &arne with Uni- m&~azlne competition. 

short study on parllamnetary pro- The ftnal debates of the ftnt 
cedure. at which time be announc- round in lhe Intramural debatlni 
ed that he will continue his lec-
tures based on Robert' R les of tournament will take place tonliht 
Order 5 u at 7:30 when Slema Alpha EJ)si-

TbanclaT eYftliD&", November 3. 
7:30-10:00-Reetstratlon of dele

rates In Payne hall. 
8:00-In!ormal reception at. Stu

dent Onion bulldlni. 

Frid.a1, November 4 
8:00-12:00 Noon-completion of 

reaistratlon. 

Mr. Valentine added that the 
chamber of commerce was aend
lng letters to the parenta of all 
student& here, lnvitina them to 
visit Lexington at any time. Theae 
letters are now bein1 malled, and 
also express the pleasure of the 
chamber lhat they experience 
from the student's presence In 
Lexlnaton and h1a attendance at 
the University. 

Twenty-five Men Sign 
For Speaken' 8Uftau 

Lists of toplca otrered by the 
W -L speakera' bureau have been 
sent out to clvlo clubs and other 
Ol'llanlzallona In th!J section, Pro
fCSIIOr Oeorae e. Jacbon, director 
of the bureau, atated yesterday. 

Practically every fteld IJ lnclud
"d In the list. and an accompany
Ina notlre states that men can be 
sent to cover almost any current 
topic desired by the oraanl:r.atlon. 
't'oplca In the bulletin nre listed 
under the followlna hoadlniJ : 1\ne 
art.. Journallam, history, hobbles. 
rellalon, torelan all'alrs. aclenoo. 
socloloay, travel and political 
science 

Robert van Waaoncr. uallt.ant 
director of the bureau. stated that 
211 liludenta have rerlatered with 
hJm. 

Arlan Coolidge Plana 
Talks and Recital Here 

Professor Arlan Coolldee, famous 
vlollnlat and head of the Depart
ment of Muaio of Brown univer
sity, wlll be at Washlnaton and 
Lee tor four days beiinnlnl Sun
day, November fJ, Professor John 
A. Graham announced. 

While here Profeasor Coolldie 
will meet the art and music class
es and varloua music or1anlzallons 
to discusa muaic and closelY relat
ed topics. He wiU also addreu the 
faculty of the University of "Mu
sic In the Liberal Arts School." At 
8:15 Tuesday evenlnt Professor 
Coolldle and Rudolph Pl~t.away, 
who w1ll come to Lexlncton with 
him, will 11ve a violin-plano re
cital. nus recital will be liven in 
Lft chaptel and the communUy Is 
Invited to attend. 

Arlan Coolld1e 1raduated from 
Brown university In 192• wllh Phi 
Beta Kappa honors. Afl.er eradua
Uon he went to work as a profes
sional vlollnlsl, playlna with the 
New York Philharmonic - Sym
phony and then tor two years with 
the Clnclnnatl Symphony. Alter 
belnr awarded a. Jullllard acholaa-
ship, he spent two yeara in arad
uate work and then w~nt. to the 
UnJnralty of Vienna In 1930 he 
returned to Brown, where he now 
head.l the Department of Muaic. 

versity of Richmond last Saturday. Robert Watt, Calyx editor, made 
Doctors round several pulled llga- a similar statement concemin~ the 
menta, but no broken bones. annual. 

The. resolution adopted !or de- lon•s pledie team opposea Lambda 
bate at the next meetlng ls "Re- Chi Alpha, and Sllrllla Chi debates 

-- ------------------------- solved : That the labor unions ot a1aiDJ1t Kappa Alpha 
the United States be Incorporated." Last Friday nlaM non-frater-

9:30 a. m.-Opcnlna session ln 
Lee chapel, Professor 0. W. Rleeel 
presiding. W -L Alumnus Likes Co-Education 

And Says Alma Mater Abnormal 
BJ LATHAM TWOPIEN "I didn't sta.y In a dormitory," 

A copy of Robert3' Rules or Or- nlty team number one, composed 
der will be purchased by the or- of Jack Boschen a.ndTedBrulnsma. 
~ranlzatlon, and will be kept for defeated Phi Gamma Delta's team. 
consultation on parliamentary dis- Huah Avery, who Is ln charee of 
pules. Eaoh member will not have Intramural debating, announced 
to buy a copy that all members of wlnnlne teams 

11 :30 a. m.- Motlon pictures at 
the State theatre. 

1:30 p. m.-Meetln~r at Chapel; 
tour or campus. 

2:30 p, m.-Session In Lee chap
el, Mr. Richard P. Carter presid
Ing, Address: "What the News
paper of Tomorrow W111 Look Like 
and Why," by Mr. Gilbert.. P. Far
rar. 

It's happened I A Washington the psychologist explained. "I 
and Lee eraduate occupying no stayed in a private home where I 
less a poslllon In life than that of was likely to be reprimanded for 
associate profreSliOr of psychology Jokes of that sort." 

· will meet. at 7:30 Wednesday even

and assistant reilstrar at. Emory Or. Langhorne, the Mink who 
university, Oeoreta. has advanced turned. received hi3 PhD from 

Editor Watt Announces 
Annual Beauty Contest 

the opinion that colleee Is "abnor- Ohio State university In 1932. It The CalYX editorial staff. head
mal" without co-eds. ts a theory or his thn.t. " lhere'a ed by Robert J . Watt. has an-

Concemlne co-educatlonallnsll- iood psycholoay In the funny pa- nounced their annual beauty con
tuUona. now an Issue In Oeorala, pera." te. t ror this year The contest 
Dr. M. c. Lanahol ne. who was His favorite comics are "Pop- wlll last tor the month of Novem
eraduated from W-L In 1926. re- eye," "Moon Mulllna," and "The ber. 
marked In an interview with a Bunale Family." Any profe tonal photo&raph wlll 
rtporter from the Emory Wheel : ''There ls," he declared to his be ncceptnbi . the onlY sUpulaUon 

"It. Is an abnormal situation aa Interviewer. " too much propa1anda bcln1 that th" elrls whose pictures 
11.11 now. For boys and etrls to con- In 'Liltle Orphan Annie ·" hln t> ~n submitted must hAve 
tlnue t01ethcr throuahout school The Wa.shlnaton and U'e alum- bc('n. or will be to a. Wa~~hlnrton 
l8 mol'e natural." nus who wants women In the and Lee dance. The photorraph.s 

Dr. Lanahorn<' was araduated schools conJPsses a very quiet life, will be Judaed by r1 well known 
(rom WMhlneton and Lee In 1926, as evidenced by hb statement : Rl'lll•t not. disclosed. More dt1la.lls 
havlnc received both AB and MA "I've hnd no automobll ace!- about lht'l contcat will b nn
de&rocs. He majored In psychology, dentll. I've run over no nnllonnl nounccd shortly. 
the Wheel tells us. d l!playlng a celebrities. and I've lnvt'lntrd no The n w pictut•c drive stnrit>d 
pred11ecllon for Chauc r and An- contraptions for aavlne poor the nr t of lhe week. with reprt>-
llo-Saxon literature. houscwlvt>s from usle11. loll." rn tatlves canvasstnc the frnlemi-

Citlne the tact. that his JUe has And so this son of bnchelor tY hou rs Watt wishes 11. und r-
been very dull. Dr. LRnahorne- told Washington and Lre "' nl South stood that. appointment.., are not 
the WhC('I reporter that he didn't and settled down at co-cducallonol neceuary In order to ha\e Calyx 
pull any of the usual con re Emory to tel\rh He now lhlnka pictures tnkt>n Andre atudlos 1e 
pranka. auch aa irto.slna door schooLs "abnormnl" without co-edJ.Iopen all day and will accomodale 
knobs or pie-Ina beds. Live and learn, eh Doc? any atudent.s. 

InK in the Student Union to ar
rBDiC a schedule !or the second 
round ellmtnatJons. 

The subJect for the ftrst round 
Ia Resolved : That. fraternities on 
this campu.s defer rushJne until 
the month ot ~bruary. 

3:30 p. m .-Oroup meetlnes. 
5:45 p. m.-Qulll and Scroll ban

quet at Robert E. [.('e hotel. Ad
dress by Jimmy Jones. sport3 edi
tor. Richmond Times- Dlspatch 

Hospital Notes 
8:00 p. m -Session ln Lee 

chapel. Address: "A Woman Loon 
at Journalism," by Mrs. Ogden 

Seven students are conftned to Reid. 
Ston wall Jack..aon Mt'morial Hoa- 9:30-11 :30 p. m. Dance tor 
pllal at. present. delegates at Rober t. E. Lee hotel. 

William Saundl•ra of Montvale, atuntay, Novembt'r 5 
N. J .• and John Dngo of Moores-
town, N. J . nrr recovering from 9:30 a.. m .· Round-table dlacu.s-

stons. appcndicllll. 
2 30 : p. m Trip to Natural 

Three of lh('rn are In b <I wtlh Bridie. 
slliht cold11. Thry nre M. A. 6:30 p. m. Banquet, Southrm 
Snund<'rs Jr. of MNlll)hlt, Tt'nn .. Seminary, Buena. VIsta. Addtcsses 
J . M Fnulknrr J r. ot Dalln.s, Tex .. a11d presentation or awards and 
and Sydney Lt'wls of Richmond, prizes. 
va. 

M rvln Wlnlt>t of Nl w York Clly 
has on InJured knre. while Rl>ld 
Brodl Jr. of Oweru.bura, Ken
tucky wn1 admitted to lh ho pllal 
Monday bccau of a broken arm. 

There will be l\ m rUng or oil 
tre hmen Interested Ill m mbcr
&hlp on lh<' business atnff of the 
Southern Co II e R ll\ n Thut day 
nlaht at 7 30 In the Student. Union. 
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Column! ts 

chamber apparently does not have at the 
present time. 

Such a calendar would certainly be a 
pre\entative of future disturbing con· 
flicts, if these same institutions and or· 
ganizations would refer to it before sched
uling any function. Too often as illus
trated by the spring dance conflict of last 
year and the world premiere of this yea(, 
no attention is paid to previously sched

uled evencs. 
In this effort to coordinate the func· 

tions sponsored by every institution and 
organization m Lexington, the local 
Chamber of Commerce deserves every 

support. It is a worthwhile effort against 
a very difficult problem. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

L-------------------~ 
A very prominent gentleman has 

always addressed me as one of his 
friends . This week I take the op
portunity to say a bit about the 
policies of my friend , F. D. Roose
velt. 

To say that I hate the man Is to 
express the sentiments of many of 
my Publlc Administration class. 
This will not do at all. Thus I 
cmall play the part of the optimis
tic Englishman who habitually 
says "I love him so deeply that I 
hate him with all my heart." 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

Tsk, Tsk ... 

The Phi Delta Theta's are on a rampage at 
the expense or their brothers. This morning 
we got a letter that was designed to pan Oscar 
Ennenga. The Idea of the thing was that one 
of the local girls had become deeplY infatuated 
with Oscar and wanted an introduction via 
Campus Comment. There were a few little 
details that lead us to believe that the author 
was not a woman, for instance the handwrit
Ing and t.he failure to sign a name. It we know 
anything about women It Is better than even 
money that if they want an Introduction they 
don't let, a Uttlc thing like publicity stand tn 
the way. Although there Is very little blood
hound In us we doubt seriously it Gillespie 
would stand up under a gruelllng cross exami
nation. 

The Roosevelt regime was ush
ered In with an enormous display 
of ba.llyhoo, which took a fade out Now that we have defended Oscar we are 
as a result of the unconstitutional going to take a smash at him along with Henry 
N. R. A. I did consider the Baker and Lup Avery who also take their mea.ls 

An interesting and new diversion for N . R. A. an excellent Institution. down at the Phi Dell. bungalow. At d.I1Jerent 
members o( Washington and Lee' s fra· Why the President Is now follow- times today they came up and informed us 

~ lng an absolute reversal of this that Buddy Foltz wears a girdle. It seems to 

1-M DEBATING 

ternities is the intramural debate tourna· policy by his trust busting Is be- us that they could be a little more discreet 
ment being sponsored by the Debate yond my comprehension. It 1s about the personal affairs of their own fra
Council for pledges of the nineteen cam· evident that he tried one thing- ternity brothers. although we don't really 

lt did not work-thus he shall take know, If Buddy does wear a girdle. That 1s 
pus houses and for such non-fraternity a crack at the opposite and see strictly a private affair and should not be 
men as also wish to compete. how that goes. publicized. 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be llrnlted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous 1t they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnr-tum Pbl.) 

More Law School Oats 
Lexington, Virginia. 

Dear Sir: 
And so the Big Bad Wolf said, 

"I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll blow 
your house down." And he did blow 
down the houses of straw and of 
stone; not only that. but he de
veloped a tremendous lung power 
and a megalomaniacal Idea. of hls 
own Importance in the scheme of 
things. 

There are some students <Into 
whlch category I do not fall) In the 
Law School who are smart; oth
ers are less smart. It the aim of 
our legal education was merely to 
impart a certain mlnlmum of legal 
knowledge uniformly to all the 
students, there could be no logical 
reason why some sort of system of 
cuts, whereby the smarter men 

were allowed more cuts and the 
less smart men fewer, should not 
be worked out. But, conceiving, as 
I do, that the purpose of the Law 
School is to instill Into each law 
student the maximum amount of 
legal knowledge of which mental
Ity Is capable, I refused to become 
outraged at any means short of 
rank oppressipn which Is used to 
discourage the unfortunate dilet
tante attitudes ot some of our most 
capable legal students, the hutnng 
and putnng of The Rin&'-tum Phi 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

For less obvious, but, I can as
sure you. more valid reasons than 
those which motivated "Senior 
Lawyer,'' I too prefer to remain 
anonymous. 

LAW STUDENT 
October 20, 1938. 

David Maulsby, Sonny Heartwell, Tom Moses 
and Paul Muldoon. 

It is interesting as a new phase in the -- ~rhaps It is the buoyancy and irrespOnsi-
The alarm of his Increasing ex- billty of youth, but if It Is malice aforethought ~-------------------------. 

expanding field of intercollegiate debate pendltures and the size or the debt those boys should know that they have come 
here. Last year the University's varsity seems t.o be a false one. The Eng- to the wrong party with their tales, for so far 
debaters were ranked among the best in lish debt Is much larger than ours; as we are concerned the matter Is closed and 

Reporters 
Brooks, Burks. Campbell, Downie, Isenberg, 
Jasper, MacBride, Menzies, Peace, Ruffner, 

Schultz, Stephenson, Turner, Williams. 

the difference here being the fact not a word will be said about it. 
the nation, receiving the coveted in vita· that ours will be paid and the Eng- • • • 
tion to debate Harvard in the Cambridge !ish will not be paid. And gra- Treason ... 

PROOF OF EDUCATION 
Lycaeum. The new p lan as developed by clousl Taxes at-e bleeding the In- Although this does not come under the 

h C 1 h ld d 
divldual of his Initiative. In meny headlng of ca,......us comment, we believe that 

t e ounci s ou ai in training men to ld E 1 d th h th •~ "'"' o ng an oug · e .... xes are the legislative body of these United States 
The proof of an education has long continue this record. about three times as great, yet reached the acme of something or other when 

been heltl to lie in an intelligent interest Beyond the records of our varsity they do not complain <very much>· a Senate investigation was declared in order 

ch al d b We argued against the tremen- for Orson welles' "War of the worlds" broad-
. all th' · terest transcending team, however, su intramur e ates d " 1 i .. ri m mgs- an m ous pump-pr m ng approp a- cast of last Sunday. 
worldly success, and it is co Washington should help the men who participate. The tlon, and yelled our heads otf when There Is little doubt that there is a dlaboll
and Lee's credit that it provides its stu· Forensic Union is of a certain value in It was accepted. But what, may I cal Intent behind all this and It is probably 

ask, would happen it this spend- the most un-American movement that we have 
dents today an opportunity for such this respect but competitive tournaments ing was suddenly curtalled and all seen In recent years. Mr. Welles, who has 
stimulation. can well supplement the activities of the relief agencies shut down? What been using the stage to conceal his underhand 

f h h union. It might not be a bad idea if the would happen U we did away with activities for a long while, probably intended 
For many years it was one o t e an· the c. c . c. and thew. P. A.? to pick some nice Sunday evening when the 

.J ' f d · · L · h council would also stage a tournament for wcaps o e ucat1on m cxmgton t at so -- country was in a state of panic after one o! 
few educators or musicians or artists or older men in the fraternities, barring var· The labor situation Is not as In- his broadcasts and declare hlmseU dictator. 
engineers were brought here. The stu· siry deba'ters. Impromptu debates on cur· tense as it appears to be. News- We are all breathing a little easier now that 

rent topics of campus, state, o r national papers are only too prone to play- we know that the Dies Committee has taken 
dents might study hard in their own way up the sensational side of labor, charge, and that all the radios have been taken 
and extract an abundance of knowledge importance would be a definite stimulus especially its bludgeon, the strike. from the dormitories of Mary Washington 
but they lacked the contact with outside for success. I blame the newspapers for all college. 

T H h A · d b this "revolution Is coming" fool-
interests that tends to a broad vision and 0 ug very, varslty e ate man- iShness. They are dirty as hell 
a complete education. ager, and to Professor J ackson should go and delight 1n kicking the poor 

the credit for che steps taken thus far; and fellow on the floor. 
This year as last has been an outstand- d h h f f d There are no new problems of in their han s lies t e ope or uture e-

ing contrast to chis rather gloomy intel- labor <basically). What has hap-
velopment of an old buc still interesting pened Is that labor ha cceeded lectual picture. A successio n of speakers s su 
college activity-argumentation and de- in pushing in the public face the 

versed tn every branch of human knowl- b same old problems of the indus-
ate. edge have vtsited here. Men from many trial revolution that have never 

countries and men from many social I been recognized. Mechanized in-

1 

dustry Is not new, but Its tremen-
groups have expounded their doctrines THE FORUM dous growth had proceeded with 
and theories, art lecturers have describ- an unbelleveable rapidity and has 
ed architecture, patnting and sculpture, cauae<l Just as unbelieveable a dls-L-----------------' placement of labor. Labor de-
mwic has slopped a beat wlule the rather manded aid during tbe depression. 
ill-fated National Concert series has been Dean's Team It demanded a partnership In in-

[ db h h d dustry. You and I want to run 

• • • 
Adventure .•. 

G. Watson James, the Lambda Chi play 
boy, went home this week end to attend the 
football game. After the game be naturally 
had a date. As the evening wore on the date 
did too, so Watson sought excitement. Hal
lowe'en pranks were suggested and this of 
course was l'lght up his alley. so they ventured 
forth on a little door bell ringing proJect. 

Had they confined themselves to the homes 
of the common citizens all would have been 
well but devil-may-care that he is, watson 
took a crack at. the door bell of the pollee 
chief's home. If Watson had been appre
hended for this heinous crime the alma mater 
would have been Aicntraz. but since he is as 
slick as he looks he vanished Into the night 
scot-free. 

• • • supp cmente y t estate symp ony an The dean's team is a University tra· our business the way we want and 
other locally spon~orcd events. In engi· dition. Every year a certain percentage to hell with the rest. In this day Caplt.allst ... 
neering chemists, surveyors, communica- of the student body " makes the dean's and time. the sooner we realize 

d I 1 d this is ImPOSSible, the better. 
tions expert a~ or 1ers 1ave visite at I team." Some students take it very cas· 
VMI or Washm gton and Lee. ually; it is somethin g to be laughed off. 

There Is one aspect of Roose-
All in aU it is a very happy intellectual Other studen ts are frankly proud of their veltlan pollcy that has baffled me 

pic~ure with which to supplement the ability co make the team, and then squeak more than the rest. This concerns 

f al d f I I I th h B h . h d • the New Deal Idea o! creating a.n 
orm e ucation o t 1C c ass room) a . roug . ut t IS year t e ean s team artlftclal scarcity by waste. Some-

though unfortunntely our view of the will be more than just a mild administra· thing Is wrong with a system 
picture muse be dimmed somewhat by a tive warning. • whereby goods and products are 
recognition of the s tude nt passivity to U n der the new system, any student destroyed. It Just does not seem 

to make sense. 
these opportunities. In plain words, there whose work drops below a "C" will re· We have three great powers 1n 
are roo few students who go. ceive a slip which will contain a reason, our government and we need an-

f h. d fi · Th other. There is the executive, the 
What course may be followed to en· or reasons, or lS e Cle ncy · ese rea· legislative and the Judicial. we 

courage more students to cake advantage sons will be the opinion of the professor need an administrative pOWer. It 
of these opportunaues 15 debatable. You and will thus 1 hold water," since pro· can be checked and balanced by 

f I I bl the other three but that Is all rlaht. 
can't force educanon on a man. Perhaps essors, as a genera ru e, are a e to Public opinion and sentiment de-
Professor Lanure, who has been instru· analyze their studen t& and determine the mand that It be checked and baJ
m ental in securmg rhe maJOrtty of cam· reasons for their failure to come up to anced. We have too much check-

cia d ing and balancing. SOme say that 
pus speakers, and Professor Walls, who stan r · we even have too much govern-
has also done a splemhd JOb in the nne This new method comes closer to the ment. But to balance this, let us 
arts, c.'\n work o ut some co·ordmatcd sys· problem than any hitherto devised . It say that we have too much popula-

h d d d k h 
Uon and too much progress. Oov-

tem which w11l :mrac.t studen ts and help pins t e stu cnr own an ma es im ernment ls doing things to-day 
them to reahte co rhc fu ll their cduca· realize his mistakes, thus, giving him an that were never dreamed of in the 

I \vt 1 d · h b f ' t 's past. Thank God for our wise tiona opportUnity ar w ns tington an opportunity to cor rect t em e o re a 1 

L too late. lc takes the burden of the de- forefathers who gave us a.n elastic 
ee. constitution. 

A TOWN CALENDAR 

linquent student away from the dean and RooeevelL's reorganization biU 
co the professor where it belongs. ftopped. We do not realize, how-

ever that in a great many cases 
The professor, o n the other hand, has propOsals In thls bill have already 

an opportunity to study the student and been carried out. The reason for 
Undue confusl<ln 1s as n rulc tbe result d h h f h ' k this Is not the fact that the Pre•l-etermine in JUSt w at p ases o JS wor o 

of poor planmng. A glaring t"l\.tmple of he is lacking. WJth the possible exception dent went ahead and reoraanlzed 
such confusion w.1!1 marked two weeks bl his administrative departments 

of very large classes, an instructor is a e anyhow, but this reorganlzallon 

Raymond Russell. a Sigma Nu freshman. hu 
found out just how It feels to have money to 
throw away. By a mere ten cent investment In 
a punch board Saturday night he became the 
possessor of ftve dollat'S worth of trade in a 
typical country st.ot·e. aod It was a question of 
"ftve dollars worth or me•·chandise or nothing." 

Raymond and three companions. on their 
way back from Holllns, had stopped in a gen
eral store twenty miles from Lexington to pur
chase gasoline. Unable to arouse the proprie
tor, they went Inside the store, where the in
trepid freshman dared Invest one thin dlme in 
an old fashioned punch board, drew the num
ber '' 100," and became the proud pOssessor of 
ftve dollars worth of trade. The run of the store 
was veritably his. 

He soon found out. however. that the sensa
tion of wealth Isn't such an excellent one after 
all. 

Egged on by his companions who were an
xious by now lo return to school. Raymond 
bought a woolen cap. but still the total re
mained astoundlnaly hlgh. 

Then suddenly one of hL'> companions came 
to the rescue. Attract('d by a sturdy pair of 
workh'la pants selllns for the sum total of $3-
lhe exact amount of Raymond's remainder
he offered the wealth-weary freshman one 
dollar for them . and Raymond wasn't long in 
acceptlna. although It did mean the loss of two 
dollars In trade which might. well have been 
spent for saiL, rugs, chl\lrs, second hand musi
cal instruments, candy, or any of the other 
sundry equipment of the country store. 

• • • 
OhaUer ... 

Seeing Ed Whltt'head the other day on the 
campu11 brcezlni along to the Ubrary brouaht 
lo mind a vc1 y lnlt>resllng farewell address ... 
Climbing upon a tabl<' nt one of the local aft.er 

Wuhington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Thursday, November 3-8aturday, November 26 

4:30P. M. 

2:30 P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

Tb~y. No~ber3 

Convention: Southern 'Interscholastic Press 
Association • 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Frtda,y, Nonm.ber 4 
Convention: SOuthern Interscholastic Press 
Association 
"What the Newspapers of Tomorrow WW 
Look I..Jke and Why,'' Gilbert P. Farrar
Lee Chapel 
Lecture: Mrs. Ogden ~ld of the New York 
Herald-Trlltune-Lee Chapel 
See Ring Tum Phi for other S. I . P . A. 
speakers 

8atanl&y, NoYember 5 

Convention: Southern Interscholastic Press 
Aasoclatlon 

Sunday, Nonmber 6 
2:00 P.M. Trip to Crabtree Fall&-AI.LSpices Christian 

Counc11 

3:45P.M. 
7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 
8:16P. M. 

MDadaJ. No-.ember 7 
Faculty Meeting 
Forensic Union-Student Union 
Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Taeldar, Nonmber I 
Glee Club Practk»-Troubadour 'lbeatre 
Violin and Piano Bolo - Professor Arlan 
COoll~e of Brown University-Lee Chapel-
Publle invited 

Wec~J~nda,r, N.-.ember t 
8 :00 P. M. A. A. U. P. Meetlni-Student Union 

4:30P.M. 
7:30P. M. 

\0:00A.M. 

8:00P.M. 

Tb....._J, NOftlaber 11 
Glee Club Practi~Troubadour Theatre 
Public Lecture: Dr. Thomas Dosslna' of Den
mark, "Democratic Life In Scandinavian 
Countrlei"-Lee Chapel 

l'rldaJ, NOYember 11 
Public Lecture: Dr. Dosslng, "Consumer's 
~ooperatlves ln Denmark"-Lee Chapel 
Art Lecture : "Painters of Fashion,'' Colonel 
T. A. E . Moseley of V. M. 1.-Washlnaton 
Chapel 

8a&anla,r, NMe~Dber 11 
2:30P.M. Varsity Poot.b&ll- Waablngton and Lee vs. 

wllltam and Mary 

7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

II_..,, No.embeJ' 14 
Y1d-8emeater Reports 
Porelllllc Union-Student Union 
Band Practice-Troubadour 1beatre 

TIIMda.r. NOft'lllber 15 
Glee Club Practice--Troubadour Theatre 

Tb~, NOfttllber 1'1 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30P. M. Public Lecture : Dr. No-Yona Park, "Far 

Eutem Conftict.s"-Lee Chapel 

Mead&)', Nonmber Jl 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

TIIMdar, Not"emater II 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Th......,, No•ember Zt 
Thanksa1VIni Hollday 

NOTICE: Please submit aU notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Rqiatrar. 

ago when VMI hops and a world pre· after a few weeks to divide his class up wu an absolute necessity. It was 
'I 1 f W I forced on the departments lhrouah 

mlcre were P1 t"u on top 0 a a.s tmg· in to chose who w11l breeze through with dynamic, uncontrollable rorces. 
~on and Lee homecom~ng. A Jc,.s t'xplos· httle or no d1fficulty; those who w1ll need And do we realize In passlna. that 
1vc example 1.s due d11s week-end when an occasional admmucranve prod i those approximately one-third of aov

thc STPA e ~Ions arc: adJcd to the home- who need addmonal help and chose who ~~=~re'::~~~~~l~stl~~tppro
com•~g cclebr:ui~>n u VMI. . I are s1mply wasnng faculty ume. A column such as th1J l.s dan-

dark care~. he delivered a parting talk that ~·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....... •••! 
touched the hearts of the most hardened stu- 1 HIGGINS & IRVINE 
dent!l It was a sad ocraslon. and mMy a 

It IS always d.Cftn1lt tu say who 1s re· With this knowledge he can in a ma· aerous lndeed. I have set In on 
ll f I (I r II intellectual meeUnas. expreaat'd an 

spon i, e or t w~c rnn icts o t'\t'nts. A JOrity of cases, make out the little cards opinion and have been embarrassed 
partie-s of 'oursc Ji~clnim nnr knowledge and g1ve both che tudent and the dean becau~~e I could not argue my polnt 
of thl' other t•vents .1 nd profl'' s t'very in· the reasons for any deficiencies. It places effectively <and because I got 

( mixed up wilh smarllesl. To 
tendon of avoidir,g the mure ocC'urrence the problem of scholnslic defic1ency n ot quote the bard : ·•a wise mouth 
of confhwng oc· tivitics. Yt•r year nfrcr ac the hands of the dt>an, who must sound k.-epelh shut". Yet there Is aome 
year nothmg hn lwt•n dunt• nhout it. depths and scnrC'h around before he may ~~ense ln my theme. It is such 

thll\11 na these that wr should 
The lnt 1l (It 1mbcr of Cnmmercc hns olve the problem, but nt the hands of think of. well, Jltterbuncry. The 

finally dcc 1Jt>lltn tr)' uHf solvr. ria' prob- the profes or who, acquainted with the policy or "letllna the olhera do It" 

1 I I I I I · · f · 1 1 h Is falae and stupid tt Is the pOlicy 
ern wit 1 tn\\n c:t cnc nr, 'lit t u s rr.qutrcs acts m l':tc 1 en e, c~n get r1g u to t e or the laZY. the wtak and Lht' 11_ 
the ClWfWr.Hion of c'Vt'r • urg.1nizmion and poinc and namt the dtfflculcy che student J norant. 
institution-a t"uop r.1tion whkh lhe b encoumermg. -The Diamondback. DAVID MAULSBY 

tear was shed In hl.s behalf . But Chatham's L L- J 8 : JJ • .1 S I' i 
to wa W-L's aaln .Once aaaln uv K A's UmUCT "" "'"'"''~ upp ~J 
sttal the pri7.e tor the bluest boner of the Phone 439 : 
week •.. Sunday nlrhL the whole corps or : 
blockheads ru. hcd out on the alr~t to watch ++++++ ........... +++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++++++ 
tho planet Mnra lake a nose-dive .. Brother 
Barnrs and Profes.'lor Jackson tak(' the prize 
awarded to thr faculty clropshots or lhe week 

. They spcmt lht> enth't> afternoon walllna 
tor the facu lty me llnr which ls held on lhe 
nraL Monday or evrry month tdate slven for 
their bent'nl' .. .lt 11eems they don't even 
know whnt Umr It 111 ••• Speaking oC the facul
ty, It st>cma that the unholy nve will soon be
come t ht' rccblt> tour. One or their crew is 
from all Indications about to center-aisle It 

O$t'ar Ennenaa 1'1 stlll trying to get his 
namt' In print Ot'ne Chamncs.'l and B111 
Lonyan were tht> only two men In dress clothes 
aL the U. or Richmond hop last Saturday 
nlaht •••. Thorns nnd Rzy.~Cs. 

YOU MUST TRY-

GOOD-INN 
One Mile South of Lexington 

On Route II 
for 

Home-Cooked Meals 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gooden 
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Generals Lose, 6- 0 
In Richmond Battle 

Little Generals 
Face Powerful 
VPI Freshmen 

All Three Future H • Ar w-L Opponents arners e in Shape 
Beaten Saturday For Meet at Richmond 

Each of the three teams which -------------------------
WashJnston and Lee is slated to * 

wU.h 

Sonny HeartweU 

Gone With the Rain • . . 
What little chance the GeneraL'! 

had lett of muscling ln with Vlr
glnla. and VM1 for a part claim of 
the state footba.ll title was left 
buried In the cold, sltppery mud of 
Richmond stadium last Saturday. 
In the meanwhile the Wahoos 

Five Blue Starters Forced 
From Line-up By 

Injuries 

Sophomore Duel Features 
Tilt As Pinck, Jones 

Make Long Runs 
slipped one on the Indians to the Washington and Lee's unrell
tune of 34-0 and all they have to able football team feU into the 
do now It to sit back and watch early season rut Saturday when It 
the Gobblers upset the Keydets as was toppled from helghts reached 
usual on Thanksatvtng and they In West Virginia and Kentucky, 
wtll be state champs. going down to a 6 to o defeat be-

·-------------------------

Statistics 
W-L 

First downs . . . . . . . . . 7 
Yards from rushing . . 48 
Passes attempted . . . . 15 
Passes completed . . . . 3 
Yards gained by 

passing ........... 48 
Passes Intercepted by 3 
Punting average 

<from scrimmage> 32 
Total yards, all kicks 
returned ... .. .... .. 119 
Opponents' fumbles 

recovered . . . . . . . . . 2 
Yards lost by fumbles o 

RU 
9 

82 
8 
4 

59 
3 

39 

99 

1 
10 The Blue hit Richmond at a fore an alert Spider eleven whlch 

bad time. E\'erything seemed to capitalized a "big break" early in 
work agalnst the Generals, in- the third quarter for the only 
eluding the weather man. It was score in the state and conference ------------..J 
also Just the Ideal psychological game. 
point for the Spiders to cash In, A scant 4.000 fans watched a 
and breaks for W-L were few and tilt which commenced with a ell
tar between. Richmond played max then lapsed. except for some 
alert, hard and inspired football few moments, into a colorless 
from start to ftnlsh and was the battle In a sea of mud. The Spid
better team Saturday. The Oen- ers pushed across the only score 
erals played their same steady tn t.he thlrd periOd when Stuart 
game but failed to produce any- Hoskins carried the ball over from 
thing that looked much llke a sus- the two-yard stripe. 
tained drive. Several Urnes in their As the scoreless see-saw of al
own territory they would look like most three periods dragged on, 
they were headed for the promised first one and then another of the 
land. only for the attack to bog Oenera.l starters was forced to the 
down. side lines because of injury. Leg 

If two plays had worked out a sprains and strains claimed Dick 
little differently, It would have Plnck, Jlm Lindsey, Bill Brown, 
been a horse of another color. The Sims Trqeheart and Juney Blsh
tlrst came on the third play of the op before the last period got under 
game when Plnek Intercepted way. 
Jones' aerial and broke into the Plncll Sllftera Injury 
clear wlth three Generals and one 
Spider between him and pay dlrt Plock, who was carried from the 
That one Spider did hls duty. Th~ fteld Just after the third quarter 
other came when Jones passed to had begun, su1fered tom Uga
HUJD.berl down on the Blue one ments 1n ~ lett knee. and doctors 
yard line. Two General backs had feared posstble chipped bones. 
him covered but he went high In Little Dan Justice, tossed about 
the air to snag the pass whlle the by VPI. came into his own on the 
backs stayed on the ground. It was sodden field, where he was good 
a beautiful catch. for consistent galns. Big Joe 

J oe Ochale was head and Ochste, sleeves rolled as usual, and 
shoulders above any player on the forearms blac.k with mud, reau
field with his usual smashing play larly stopped Richmond line drives 
Dick Plock nearly shook 100~ and recovered two enemy fumbles. 
twice and provided a spark while Mangan and Boisseau also starred 
in the game. but lt was Dan Jus- among the Blue mudders. 
tlee who stole the show with his It looked as if hot water was in 
tricky running and ftne punting, store for the Big Blue at the very 
carrying on nobly after Plncll was outset of the game, as their scar
injured. OharUe Lykes. Improving let c.lad opponents combined a. 72-
with each game. got In the Sptd- yard ltlckof! return by Keeble 
ers' hair constantly and refu.sed to Speers with an off tackle smash 
be taken out on sweeps around by Art Jones to push to the W-L 
his end. . . . seven. 

Then, almost repeating his per-

U Can't Happen Here .•. 
While the Blue Ia tops In the 

state defensively, they can't seem 
to get anything that looks like an 
offense functioning. They click otf 
yardage constantly ln thelr own 
territory. but as soon as they get 
ln sight of the goal line the backs 

formance of the Saturday before, 
Snatching Jones• pass out of the 
expectant arms of CaptaJ.n Mar
chant, the sophomore star fought 
hla way 62 yards down the slip
pery fteld before be was corralled 
by the safety man, Jones. 

Blae Tab~ To Air 

seem to lose their precision. power After an exchange or ltlcks. 
and confidence. The return of Pinck again moved lnto the Ume
Ptnc.ll was expected to bolster the llaht, this time ln the passing de
offense considerably and does, partment. His first toss included 
wllh the exception that he ls not a beautiful catch by Birnie Harper 
In top physical condition at the for a 28-yard gain. The second, to 
present and can't play a full game. Courtney Wadlington, was com
Bishop has shown ftaahes or the plete for nlne yards. but a third 
running form he exhibited as a heave dropped Into the grasp of 
freshman last year, but his block- Spider Ed Merrick to halt the 
ers can't seem to set him Into the drive. 

PiKA's Defeat 
ZBTTeam6-0 
In Semi- Finals 

KA's Defeat DU's 12-0, 
Advancing To 1-M 

Football Finals 
Marchlng straight down the 

tleld. the Intramural team of PI 
Kappa Alpha defeated the zeta 
Beta Tau squad yesterday, 6-0. 
Both teams played hard (ast foot
ball throughout the entire game. 

During the third quarter, How
ard intercepted Luria's pass on h1s 
own 50. HobSOn passed to Howard 
then to Booth, puttlng the ball ~ 
rest on the ZBT tlve. A pass was 
Intercepted, but the ZBT's were 
penalized for offside. On the next 
play Hobson threw a short pass to 
Bob Howard, who went over center 
for the only score or the game. 
The k.Jck for extra point was wide. 

PIKA held a decided advantage 
during the entire aame, and had 
tlve first downs to none for the 
ZebeB, but the losers were In the 
game up to the closing minutes of 
play. Captain Merve Luria passed 
with accuracy, but frequent inter
ceptions sent the ball up and down 
the field with remarkable regu
larity. 1n the first quarter atone 
there were 10 Interceptions, and 
thla ratio was continued throuah
out the game. 
Th~ superior plays of the win

ners were largelY responsible for 
their victory, and Hobson's pass
ing was the major factor In the 
successful termination. However, 
the game undoubtedly would have 
been closer had Luria not been 
suffering from a bad ankle, which 
prevented his running the ball. 
Several times the field was open 
to hlm tor considerable ga.lns, but 
he was unable to run fast enough. 

Other stars ln the game includ
ed Booth and Avent for the win
ners. and Sater, Friedberg and 
Rippe for the losers. 

Robertson Leads KA's 
In Decisive Victory 

clear where he can cash In on hls A long pass lofted by Pinck 
speed. which rolled off the slippery ftn- Paced by the kicking, passing 

Horan must have a dry fteld to sen of Harper, as the W-L end and running of speedster Peck 
really strut and open his stride. aalloped along ln the clear was Robertson, the Kappa Alpha team 
The offeruJe definitely has It po- the hlabllght of t.he second quart- defeated an outclassed Delta Up
tentlalltles. but the fact remain8 er from the Lexington standpoint. silon squad by the score of 12-0 
tha~ both VMI. Vlrrinia. and even Even a 38-yard punt return by yesterday afternoon. 

Brigadiers' Faulty Passing 
Attack To Be Bolstered 

By Practice 
Placed in the underdog role on 

the basis of comparallve records, 
the Washington and Lee freshman 
football team resumes Its sched
ule on Friday afternoon at Blacks 
burg, taking the field against a 
widely-heralded VIrginia Tech 
eleven .. 

The Little Gobblers, proudly 
touted as '' the finest Tech fresh
man outfit in years, possibly the 
best in the school's history," have 
achieved an enviable record so far 
this yea1·. Thelr chief accomplish
ments are a 7-0 victory over the 
perennially strong NCU yearlings 
two weeks ago and last Friday a 
smashing 19-0 triumph over the 
varsity team of Bluefield Junior 
college, of Bluefield, West Vir
ginia. 

Little Generals Stronr 
Against thls fotmldable show

ing the Brigadiers otrer a 7-0 de
feat at the hands of Staunton 
MUitary Academy. and a hard
fought win over the Maryland '42 
by a 6-0 count. The fact that the 
Terplets downed the VMI Rats 
13-6 last week makes the Little 
Generals' triumph over Maryland 
the more creditable. 

Coach Young expressed his 
doubto about Friday's game as be 
headed the Brigadiers into the 
week's practice today. He restated 
the fact that the Brigs wlll tum 
over most of thelr time to work
ing with the varsity, spending only 
a short period each day on pollsh
ing the few plays used in thelr 
games. 

Very little was done last week 
except for an lntersquad regular 
game, held on Friday. The coaches 
reported that in thls session the 
second stringers generally out
played the first team. beating 
them 6-0. Joe Baugher and Tom 
Murray in the backfteld and Har
rison and Ditto at guards ror the 
second team were outstanding. All 
of these men will be push1nl the 

meet in the remainiDi portion of 
th e 1938 grid season came out on 
the short end last Saturday. 

Centre's Praying Colonels. who 
will play hosts to Tex Tilson's 
squad in LouisvUle next Saturday. 
dropped a 20-7 nod to Washing
ton University at St. Louis. It was 
the second setback of the aeason 
tor the Colonels, who, after win
ning their ftrst three tilts in grand 
style, got their ftrst t&&te of defeat 
at the hands of Vlllanov& two 
weeks ago. They bumped otf Pres
byterlan a week after losing to 
Vtllanova, but slipped back: to the 
losntg lllde a,atn in their argu
ment wtth Wubtngton U. 

Wfilllllln and Ma.ty. tbe Gen
erals' feaaen on November 5, be
came the foul'tb SOUthern Confer
ence team to dip lts colors to Vir
ginia last Saturday. The Cavaliers 
victors over W-L by a 13-0 count: 
plied up a 34-0 score agalnst the 
Indians. The game, from all ac
counts, was even more one-sid:!d 
than the figures show. A costly 
fumble and a 15-yard loss messed 
up two VIrginia scorlng chances 
in the first quarter. Passes brought 
a pair of touchdowns in the sec-
ond period. while some nice run
ning figured In the rest of the 
Cavaliers' scoring. 

The defeat was the fifth of the 
season for Wllliam and Mary, 
whose only victory was racked up 
at the exl)ense of Guilford three 
saturdays ago. 

Even worse off than the Indians 
ls Maryland, whose turf U:le Oen
erala wlll invade on 'Illanksitving 
day. The Terps sustained thelr 
slxth straight loss of the campaign 
last Saturday when VMI, sparked 
by Paul Shu. copped a 47-14 tri
umph to spoU the Terps' Rome
comlng Day restlvlties. Maryland's 
aerial attack, mainstay of its 
game this season, was missing fire 
badly. The Terps threw 35 passes, 
only nine or which round thelr 
mark. Two of these, both heaved 
by Rip Hewitt, accounted for the 
losers' two touchdowns. Injuries, 
plentiful among the Old Liners. 
also played thelr part. 

regulars for the starting posts. • 
Corner Store Presents 

Worll On Puldlll 
Considerable work wlll be done National Billiard Champ 

on the passing attack this week, The second in a series of six 
Young said. 'I1l1s ls the only de- outstanding bUllard exhibitions to 
partment of play ln which the be staged in Lexington by some of 
Little Generals have not been the top-ranking pool players or 
quite satisfactory. With nne pass- the country will be given Thursday 
ers such as Pinck. Baugher and at the comer BUllard Parlor. The 
Worthington and receivers such star attraction will be Erwin Ru
as Boyd, Brown and Searfoss, the dolph, thrice winner of the na
Brigadiers should have a better tlon's pocket bUllard crown and 
aerial game, Young stated. holder of the world's record pock-

I t is the running attack which et run of 277. 
wlll be chiefly depended upon in Rudolph was presented ln Lex
the Tech encounW!r on Friday, tnrton by Marcel Camp former 
The Uttie General& thorouahly snooker title holder on ' October 
proved their ground attack: in the 20. He wtu be foll~wed here by 
quarter of the Terplet game, when Joseph Proctta on November 17 
P!nck, Baugher and Brown's James Caras on December 1. Jos~ 
strong running gave the Brias eph Diehl on December 15 and 
their touchdown march. Miss Ruth MCOlnnls on Dec~mber 

The starters wlll be selected 29. 
from Boyd, Searfoss. Prldham. Miss McGinnls la currently the 
Lawrence, and Clark at the ends; holder of the women's pocket 
Nelson, Yocum and possibly Cox, crown while Caras possesses the 
who may be converted from guard, same title in the men's divlslon 
at tac.kles ; Boden, Hunt and Har- · 
rison at guard ; Littlepage at cent-
er; P!nck and Baugher at quarter-
back; Brown. Worthington and R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
Van Dyke at the halfbacks, and 
Kadls and possibly Dldter at full
back. Dldler's knee ls still tightly 
bound, but he la worltina out with 
the team now. 

IDLLWOU. LUJDE& 
c..a ... w ... 
Phone 188 little Roanoke, scored more points Justice followed by a first down Althouah the DU bunch fought 

In one game Saturday than the on t.he enemy 28 did not aUmu- desperately untU the c loslne min
Blue has scored all year. M. for late the Blue to greater thinp. utes of play, the speed of the KA 
an otreruJe- there aeems to be no They lost the ball when Merchant. outftt was too much for them. Tbe Tile Nl&e aa&e 08 ~ DWaaoe eau. Ia lD Effect from 
such animal. . . . Twenty-seven broke throuah and slapped It from score In ftrst downs was 5-2. 7 H •- .. st 

I t l 1 
•- H : p, aa. - .. : a. a. 

po n s n s x aames u. not an aver- ocan's hand as the latter at- Toward the close of the lhlrd 
erage of a touchdown a aame .. . . tempted to pass. The scarlet clad quarW!r, KA held In the shadow of This eame ra&e le lD Efted fi'OIIl Sat11Na7 7:H p. aa. to 

Tbls& 'n' That& •.• 
Cy l'ounr and Jerry Holateln 

are plenty enthuslasUc over two 
Generals-to-be In the persons of 
Oharlle DldJer, a back, and Joe 
LJUie~~&~e, a center. Accordlns to 
cyrus. both of the-se Brtradlers are 
sure varsity ma.terlal. Didier. who 
can block, should be welcomed 
with open arms. but LIU&epace Is 
liable to ftnd the aleddinl a trtfte 
rolt~h wllh 8te•e Hanulk and 
JM'Il Man~ln holdlna down the 
pivot polslUon. . .. VPl surprised 
everyone. lncludina thernselvea. by 
upsetllna NC State lut Saturday 

and without. Phil Denuaro. . . . 

end recovered the pl.gsltln himself. their own soal. Taking the ball on MOIMia7 t:st a. aa. 
From th18 setup an end run. a downs. they made two stralaht Lexington Telephone Company 

13•yard pass, then a 26-ya.rd toss ftrst.s. Then Robertson passed to 

from Jones to Humbert were Fisher who lateraled to Thomas, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ 
reeled off in quick succession by and the play ended on the DU r 
the Spiders to give them a first. elsht. MacKenzie took a pass on 
down on the W-L two stripe. Hos- t.he one yard line. and on the next 
ktns packed It over from there, to pla.y Powers passed lo Robet·tson 
give hiJ team that precious 6 t.o ror the aoal. Robertson's try for 
0 lead_.__ Continued on pa(fe four 

................................................ 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitt~ry lAundry Z.oric Cleaning 

See our agentt concerning Special Rates 
AU regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

.............................................. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Mala Street, Luinr'on, Vlrrtnla 

See our Tope oats and Gaberdine Rain Hats 

Interwoven Wool Socks 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Games for Saturday, Novanber 5 

KANSAS vs. NEBRASKA 
PITTSBURGH vs. CARNEGIE 
NAVY vs. NOTRE DAME 
FORDHAM vs. ST. MARY 
ARKANSAS vs. RICE 
ALABAMA vs. TULANE 
HARVARD vs. CHICAGO 
MICHIGAN vs. PENN 
V. M. I. va. WAKE FOREST 
W. and L. vs. CENTRE 

Winners October 29 

$5.00 .S. A. Tweedle, Local 
l.OO Peck Robertson , W. and L. 
l. OO Allen Bulkley, W. and L. 
1.00 Jack Hauslcin, W. and L. 
1.00- Ro coe- Agnor, Local 
1.00 James M. Dunlap, Local 

Corre-ct Total Scores of Winners-2 16 

Cenlle hu a back wtlah.lna only 
128 pounds who bears the brunt 
or the offelllle . . . The Generals 
were pretty well bruised after the 
Richmond claaaic, Plnck, Boillf'au. 
CkMie. and Trwhart belna in
Jured alona with Jim Llnw1 and 
BIU Brown, who have not recuper
alrd from old InJuries Incident
allY. Llndwy took out. three men 
In helplna to t~hake Jlll&k!e loo.~ 
for 36 yard!ll .... nw band sound
ed swellcaant. over Lhe radio Sat
urday momlna and did a 100<1 Job 
thaL artcrnoon. . .. That Jonea 
boy ft'om Richmond didn't live up 
Lo advance expectations wllll his 
ntnnlna but then• aro certainly 
tfenr . All-Bt.al.(l back from VPI 
las t yrar. ls coru:hlna a Ma.ryland 
hl1h arhool lhl year. Mfl had 
another port lim~ Job In town and 
waa nrt'd lx'<"ause he wu not con-
n cc ted w 1t h the ac h 00 1' 1 fa c ully · l.=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-!J l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-!J 

HEARTSILL RAGON 

Duke Unbeaten 
In Conference 

Richmond Shoves W -L To 
Eighth Place In South

ern Conference 
Last Saturday afremoon, Coach 

Wallace Wade's mighty Blue Dev
ils from Duke University, boosted 
themselves lnt.o undisputed pos
session or first place in the South
ern conference. as a result of their 
dazzling victory over the Univer
sity of North Carolina. TI1e Blue 
Devils rest comfortably in the top 
position with four wins and no 
losses, while North Carolina was 
dropped from second to fourth 
place. 

The V. M. I . Keydets and the 
Clemson Tigers, hold down second 
place ln the conference standings. 
A surprising 47-14 win over Mary
land university Saturday, elevated 
V. M. I . lnto a. tie for the runner
up position, as Clemson remained 
idle. Both teams are undefeated 
in conference competition, with 
one tie marked up agalnst them. 

North Carolina State remalns 
the only obatacle the Duke Blue 
Devlls wtll h&ve to hurdle in order 
to clinch the Southern conference 
championship. 

Washington and Lee dropped to 
eighth place as a result of Rtch
mond's surprising 6 to 0 win over 
the Generals. 

• 

The Vlrglnla Cavaliers remain 
Continued on paae four 

For 
GOOD AND FANOY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Beautiful Personal 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

st Allor1ed Delima wtth 
En•elopea-SUS 

FiDest Grade, a Work of Art, 
~3.15 

Name 1n.scrlbed on each If de
slred. An Ideal Xmas Gl!t. 

Order Qalck 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Boclunarl, Oeorrla 

------------------------------------------------------------

Leg Cramps Handicap Gen
erals In Race With 

Davidson 

Spider Trackmen Have Lost 
To VPI and Tied 

Keydets 

Although "leg cramps" played 
havoc with two Big Blue cross
countrY runners as Washington & 
Lee bowed to Da vldson College 
last Satw·day, 23-29, the Big Blue 
dlstance runners now appear to 
be in fine shal)e and ready for 
their meet with University or 
Richmond next Saturday. 

Richmond U.'s cross-country 
trackmen. tying VMI, 28-28, and 
losing to VPI a week-end ago, wlll 
be on pretty even terms with the 
General trackmen , who have a 
23-33 victory over Vlrglnia Tech's 
cindermen and a defeat by David
son to their credit. 

HoUday Richmond Star 
The Red and Blue wlll bank 

their hopes around thelr star per
former . John Holiday, whlle 
Washington and Lee will be rep
resented in the dual contest by 
Mlke Crocker, "Flash " Harvey, 
George Murray, Bill Murray, Jim 
McConnell, Frank Martin, and 
Heartslll Ragon. 

Crocker Leadinr Runners 
The Big Blue's Mlke Crocker 

bas been leadlng the General 
trackmen by coming 1n first ln 
both the Davidson and the VPI 
competition. Hearts111 Ragon and 
"Flash" Harvey, who along with 
McConnell suffered "leg cramps" 
during the final moments of the 

Continued on page four 

CHECK THESE FACTS 

ON THE 

BOTANY 
WRINKLE-PROOf 

TIE 
Tollo~ of a •.clal 
.. II we .. fobrlc ... retalna 

resiliency In tho whale 

of tho llo ... Knoll ond 
ctropoa perfectly, ond the knot will 

not allp ... Ecollomlcol, becouae It will 
outloat tho ordi110ry tie, ot wllotew« 
ptlce. 

Adair-Hutton 

------------------------------------------==== ------------

Don't Miss 
JOHN NORMAN TAILOR'S DISPLAY 

On Wednaday, November 2 

at 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER -SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

DcliYered Auylime A11ywhere 
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Duke Unbeaten 
In Conference 

Hectic Hedy Stars In rAtgiers;' 
Ritzes Get Themselves A Horse 

PiKA's Defeat 
ZBT Team, 6-0 
Continued from page three 

extra point was wide. 

Famous Prima Dona Will Give 
Cor:tcert In Lynchburg Nov.12 

Dean Tucker Will Head 
Southern Economic Group 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of 
the University, was elected presi
den t of the Southern Economic 
~ssociatlon at the final meeting of 
that body on Saturday in Birming
ham, Alabama, where tbe lHh an
nual convention was held this 
year . 

Continued from page three 
at t he top of the slate sta.ndings, 
with four wins. one loss. and one 
tie. They are closely pressed bY 
the V. M. 1. Keydets. and Roanoke 
College. Both teams have won 
four, lost one. and tied two. 

H ad W . and L. defeated Rich
mond Saturda~·. they would ha,•e 
been tied for first place with Vir- , 
ginia. As a resulL of lhelr defeaL. 
they remain in L)1e fi fth position. 
one place behind the Hichmond 
Spiders. 

Conferen ce Stan ding,. 
W L T PF PA 

Duke . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 o 66 0 
V. M . I .......... 3 0 1 81 27 
Clem son . . . . . . . . 2 0 l 48 10 
North Carollna . 3 1 0 69 20 
Richmond . . . . . . 2 1 0 31 19 
N. q. State ...... 2 2 1 45 49 
Va. Tech . . . . . . . 2 2 0 34 24 
w. and L. . . . . . . 1 1 0 6 6 
Wa ke Forest . . . . 2 4 0 64 66 
I>.avidson ....... 2 4 0 32 123 
South Carollna . 1 2 0 56 54 
Citadel . . . . . . . . . l 2 0 15 49 
Maryland . . . . . . . 0 2 0 20 6 
w. and M . .. . ... 0 2 0 0 41 
Furman . . . . . . . . 0 2 1 25 29 

State Standings 
Vlrg1nla . . . . . . . . 4 1 l 100 70 
V. M.l. . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 126 72 
Roanoke .. ...... 4 1 2 104 71 
Richmond . ..... 5 2 0 81 39 
w. and L . ..... . 3 2 1 27 31 
Va. Tech . . . . . . . 3 4 0 73 77 
Ramp-Sydney ... 2 4 0 40 116 
W. a.nd M . . . . . .. 1 5 0 63 110 
Rand-Macon . . . . 1 5 1 46 150 
E. and H . . . . . . . o 6 0 o 74 

W-L Band Heard 
In Radio Broadcast 

Before UR Game 
M usic of the W-L band was fea

tured over sta tion WR NL Satur
day in a 30-mlnute broadcast di
rect from the Richmond univer
sity stadium immediately preced
ing the W. and L.-Richmond game. 
The program consisted of eigh t 
numbers. 

In addition to "College F riend
ships" and tbe "Swing," the band 
played three Sousa marches, "Alex
ander's Ragtime Band," "Sabo,'' 
and "Dehnar." 

Due to the ra in that fell during 
the ftrst h alf of the game, the field 
waa soggy and slippery, and the 
band was not able to march be
tween tbe halves, as had been 
planned. The members puL a way 
their instruments at the beginning 
of the second half, due to tbe dan
aer of the rain's damaging them. 

Immediately after the instru
ments were stored a way, the sun 
came out , but the band did not 
play any more during the go.me. 

Due to car trouble, six band 
members were delayed , and arriv
ed in Richmond too late to par
ticipate in the broadcast. 

Porty- three members made the 
trip . 

Peace Club Hears Speech 
By Student, German Exile 
Hans Adolph Schmitt, exiled 

from Germany, spoke last nigh t 
before the Washington and Lee 
Peace club at their regula r meet
ina in the Studen t Union lounge. 
Charles Hart. president of lhe or
pnization , was in charge of t.he 
meet1nr. 

~----------------------~ 

I 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

The BU. Oomedy! 

FllANK CAPRA'S 

The me1ry, mad , maniacal and muSical Ritz Brothers try Lo "Straigh t, 
Place a.nd Show" 

The next Quarter was occupier 
with frequent inter ceptions and 
short 1uns, until MacKenzie 
downed Robertson's punt on the 
DU four. Delta Upsilon threw four 
Incomplete passes. Getting pos
session of the ball, Powers passed 
a shot·t one just over the goal to 
J ack F isher . Robertson's pass for 
the point was no good. 

Reid Brodie, star lineman for 
the KA team. suffered a broken 
a rm ou the opening kickoff . BTodle 
was generally considered to be 
one of the best lineman in th e 
intramural league. 

The enUre KA team looked good 
and played fast, with Powers. 
Thomas. Fisher and MacKenzie 
playing beautiful ball. George Mel
ville again was the star for the 
losers, and several times just bare 
ly missed running or passiug for 
touchdowns. 

By HAROLD GADDY •--- - ------ SPE Defeats Phi Kaps 
"Algiers," the stirring drama of I I t I F tb U 

a fugitive in love, will a ppear at Twombly Plans To Stage n n ramura oo a 
the S tate thea tre on Thursday and Gym Class Competitions Sigma Phi Epsilon upset Phi 
Friday. Charles Boyer plays the Kappa Sigma yesterday afternoon 
part of romantic. confident . tragic Team competition instead of the in the ftrst rounds of, consolation 
Pepe le Moko, a French Jewel thief usual rou tine workouts will fea- games in intramura l football. The 
who seeks refuge from the law in ture the ft·es.hman and sophomore SPE's scored in the first two min
the c asbah, a labyrinth-like na- gym classes in the neax· future ac- utes or the opening quarter, but 
tlve quarter. As long as he remains cording t o Coach Cy Twombly, fa.Ued to make the extra point. 
tn the Casbah he is safe, but a. presen t head of the Physical Edu- SAE's added Lwo m ore points to 
crafty policeman leads h im to fall ca tion departmen t. their score with a sa fety. In the 
In love with smoldering, velvet- In the team sports captains who last quarter, Bob Nicholson, Phi 
voiced, ra ven-ha ired Hedy Lamarr, will choose teams will be appoint- Ka.p quarterback, ra n ninety yards 
who lives outside the quarter. ed in each class. These teams will for a touchdown, but the play was 

Driven by his overwhelming love compete during the five weeks' called back because of an o!J-side 
for this beau tiful girl, Pepe reck- session, and the winner in each penalty aga inst the Phl Ka.ps. 
lesslY leaves the casbah to visit class will meet the winners in t he In the closing minutes of the 
her , and whUe doing so he Is trap- other classes. game, Nicholson again took the 
ped by the pollee and meets his In the individual sports each ball and ran six ty yards for a 
doom. group will produce a champion and touch down. 

"Algiers, fea tured by the splen- these will play for the inter-class 
cUd performances of Boyer a nd title. 

Tickets May Be Purchased 
From Stanford 

Schcwel 
Helen J epson, leadin g singer of 

ilie Metropolita n Opera company, 
wlll appeat· In a concern in the 
J unior High a uditorium in Lynch
burg on November 12. 

Born In Pennsylvania. re a.red In 
Akron. Ohio, sh e devoted the en
tire early par t of her life to an in
ten~ive study of singing. In 1928 
she made her debut with the Pbila
delph in Grand Opera. 1n which 
dty sllc was s tudying with the 
Custis InstlluLe. s uccess followed 
upon success. From one opera 
company lo anot.her. to the radio 
as a st.a r of one of its biggest 
shows. Among those who hea rd her 
broadcast was Gatti-Casazza. fa
mous impresal'lo of the Metropoli
tan. Since then she has played in 
all ot the notable operas, includ
ing La Boheme, Faust , Thais, 
Ma.rtha, a nd many others. Of her 
portrayal of Ma rguerite, the critic 
on the New York. Times said, "Miss 
J epson was an ideal embodimen t 
of Goethe's heroine. She san g her 
music with an intelligence and 
spontaneity that were delightful." 

Today Miss J epson is best known 
Lo her public through the medium 
of the moving pictu re and the ra 
dio, with her audience of victrola 
enthusiasts mounting steadily. It 
is an irony of h1story that her 
first job was selllng victrola rec
ords. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
Stanford Schewe! at the Pbl Ep
silon Pi house. 

Hedy Laman , is a well-dlrected This change has been worked 
and memorable film, and cannot out to give spirit to usually drab 
fall to leave a vivid and lasting lm- gym periods. "I belleve this pro-

TEXACO 
A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 

pression. gram wlll pep things up and create Firestone Tires Batteries Marla k Wlnter Lubrication 
-- more interest on the part of the 

The Ritz brothers move into the studen ts,'' said Coach Twombly. 
State for one day onlY, Saturday, 

PHONE 51 

Main and Nelson Streets 
In '"Straight, Place, and Show." •+---"-"-"---·--+ 
This fllm exhibits the trio in their 

+++++• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Compliments 

of 
BOLEY'S Invites you to the New Location 

usual tl'icks: jabbering unlntelll
gently, making faces, screeching 
in the telephone. swinging from the 
limbs of trees, a nd the like. Nat
urally, in a Ritz brothers ftim, 
there is little room for a story. 
what plot there ts, however, re- ·- - · - ·- .. - ·- · OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
volves IU'ound the antics of an ec- 126 South Main Street 
centric racehorse, and rises to a GoldlmlUl 8poa1 £qalpment 
suspenseful and ext remely funny Bemln&'ton Guns, Ammanltiou ucHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
steeplechase climax. 

"Straight, P lace. a.nd Show'' is CoU Be'volvers Sandwiches of alllcinds 
as hysterical as anY of the films M yen Hardware Store 
made by t he Ritz brothers. and if We Delit·er Anywhere Telephone 88 
you Uke t hem, you're bound to en - Lexlqtou, Vlrrtnla +++++,..++++++++++++++++++++++++++M++++++++ 
Joy this show. =======~~~~=-...!.!:.!!:!.!!!!!:~~~~~:!.!! 

Still another Thomas Dewey mo
vie, ''Smashing the Rackets," will 
appear at the Lyric on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Chester Morris, a. 
t'lsing young lawyer, Is appointed 
special rackets prosecutor for New 
York. He lacks Dewey's mustache, 
bu~ shares his dlsllke for the white 
slave trade. Rounding up a band 
of street-walkers, he persuades 
them to testify in courts, and 
thereby sends the big shot rack
eteer to jaU. 

The remainder of the show winds 
up in a rather confused melodrama 
of fio.ncees, sisters, and another 
crook, Bxuce Cabot. On the whole. 
however , it's an interesting pres
entation of racket-busting. 

Swimmers Begin Practice; 
Edwards Calls Managers 

Swimming practices started to
day for the members ot the South
ern conference champions of 
Washington and Lee. Freshmen 
eager to make a place on the 
Br!aadlct· tank team a lso took their 
first limbering up work. 

I 
Coach Cy Twombly stt·e!!Sed the 

·tact that. a ll berths on both learns 
are purely a mat.ter ot merit , and 
no plo.ce is ever secure. He said 
that he hoped many old men. as 
well ns the freshmen. who nrc in-YouCan'tTake 

It With You 
1 tcresLccl In swimmlnr would try 
~ ror l ht' tl.'llm. 

JEAN ARTH UR 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

THURSDAY ·FRIDAY 

Algiers 
Starrln& 

CHARLES BOYER 
SIGRID GURIE 
H EDY LAM,RR 

LYRJC-WED.-TIIUR 

Smashing The 
Rackets 

with 

CHESTER MORRIS 
FRANCES MERCER 

Prncuces a re being held four 
dnys n week, on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wcdnt'~day and Thursday. The 
freshmen practice from 3:30 to 
4:30, nnd lhc varsity !rom 4:30 lo 
5'30. 

All sophomore cnncttdalcs tor 
mnnRrcrshlp of the av.1mmlng 
team nre also requt'Sl('d to report 
this week t.o Joe Edwards. senior 
tnl\lll\&1.'1'. 

Substitute Lineman Gets 
Raspberry From Admirer 
'\'t-w Orlrans , Loul'l lan a Wor 

than not bl'lng able to act In the 
Clr m on-Tulane rooLbnll fracas 
1\nd ptve his nlll'or tht> Ort'<'n Wave 
Wi'l\ thn plight or onr of tht' Wave's 
huP-kY ~uh lll ule lln(lmen. 

Artrr the l!nmr a little boY ruah
NI up to him and drmnndt'd an 
nutoyraph Just n11 lhc embnrrnss
NI Plll~'<' ,. wns n bout lo liUbmlt. the 
kl<l l'Xclntmrd: ''A·w-w, I don't 
want YOUI' nulot~ro.ph I You didn't 
en•n Rflt m the anme; your unl-
rorm·a cl ani" • 

PAUl. WH ITRMAN 
lit'lrj ll',tJ, ,.tMI,J F.vnl•t 

0LOROR GRAC16 
BURNS A LI.I!N 

EN rJ J rlda:J Ettl • l• l 
A II C. 8 . S. Stutlo"' 

1•1)1)1 R 0 001 RY 
l:ontholl I lighllghtt 

lt't•tr'J TlrNf'ldQJ m1d Saturdrq 
51 J.,aJI,., N. IJ. C. Stutlo•u 

Copyrl,ht IP3J, ltl<lliiTT 1c Mr.ru ToiiACQ) CO. 

HELEN J EPSON 

Harriers Ready 
For Richmond 

Continued from page three 
race, showed up well in the Tech 
meet. The Murray twins, Oeorge 
and Bill, also have been finishing 
up among the leaders In both 
cross-country meets. 

State Meet at W &:L 
It was announced yesterday aft 

temoon that' plans were being 
formulated for Washington and 
Lee to play host to the partici
pants in the Virginia State Cross
Country Meet which is scheduled 
to be held on November the 12. At 
present William and Mary, Um
verslty of Richmond, VPl, VMI, 
and University of Virginia have 
entered 1n the competition. 

Dean Tucker was the author of 
an article on the Public Utili ty Act 

I o( 1935 which appeared In the 
Southern Economic J oum al, offi-

1 clal publication of the association, 
last April. 

D. Clarke Hyde of the University 
of Virginia was named secretary 
a nd treasuret· or the organization. 

r;:~::-;-~~:;-· 
I ~ ; as good enough for General 

!
Robert E. Lee-It must be good 

enour h l or you. 

,--~-"~~--------· 
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A. & P. · 
Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 302 McLAUGHLIN ST. 

Dlatrlbaton of Plee-Zinc QuaUty Food Products 

Brandl Roue, StaallioD, VL 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

. at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

uBuilt on Service to Roclc
bridge County 

• .. how fast that 
says it for smokers . .. refresh· 
ing mildness ... better taste 
... more pleasing aroma ..• 
everything you could ask for in 
a cigarette 

esterfield 
.. more pleasure 

.for millions 

• 

) 

, 


